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YOURS PURPOSEFULLY
“A Study on Jackfruit as a purposeful food with respect to nutrition, health benefits and
culinary uses”
Dr. J. K. Mangaraj & Dr. Salla Vijay Kumar

1. Introduction
Hindu mythology doesn't usually have a regular, monolithic structure. constant story usually
seems in varied versions, and may be drawn otherwise across completely different regional
and socio-religious traditions. several of those legends evolve across these texts, wherever
the character names amendment or the story is embellished with bigger details. Our study
revolves on the jackfruit analogy. The jackfruit is termed a "multiple fruit" because it comes
from the coalescency of ovaries from several individual flowers and the fleshy stem axis.
The jackfruit (Artocarpus heterophyllus), conjointly referred to as jack tree, and may be a
species of tree within the fig, mulberry, and breadfruit family (Moraceae). The origin within
the region between the Western Ghats of southern Republic of India, their biological
process and health advantages to humankind.

VEGETABLE MEAT
The jackfruit may be a syncarp composed of tons of to thousands of individual flowers, and
also the fleshy petals of the unripe fruit square measure ingested. The ripe fruit is good
(depending on variety) and is additional usually used for desserts. Canned inexperienced
jackfruit includes a gentle style and meat-like texture that lends itself to being referred to as
a "vegetable meat". it's consumed each ripe and unripe fruits. The jackfruit is that the
national fruit of East Pakistan and Sri Lanka, and also the state fruit of the Indian states of
Kerala, and Tamil Nadu. it's accessible internationally canned or frozen and in chilled meals
as square measure varied merchandise derived from the fruit like noodles and chips.

LARGEST PRODUCE
It is proverbial to be the biggest produce within the world. Jackfruit is made in nutrients as
well as carbohydrates, proteins, vitamins, minerals, and phytochemicals. each the seeds and
also the flesh of jackfruit square measure consumed as curries and stewed forms, whereas
the flesh in totally ripen stage will be ingested directly as a fruit. many countries have

developed completely different food merchandise like jam, jellies, marmalades, and ice
creams mistreatment pureed jackfruit. The many elements of jack tree as well as fruits,
leaves, and barks are extensively employed in ancient medication thanks to its
anticarcinogenic, antimicrobial, antifungal, medicine, wound healing, and symptom effects.
Despite all these benefits, unfortunately, the fruit is underutilized in commercial scale
processing in regions where it is grown. The aim of this review is to disseminate the
knowledge on nutritional and health benefits of jackfruit, in order to promote utilization of
jackfruit for commercial scale food production.

RESEMBLANCE
Talking about the resemblance, breadfruit is similar to jackfruit in its appearance and
culinary uses with a distinction that the breadfruit’s lacks seeds, whereas jackfruit has
several encased in its fleshy pods. Most jackfruits are much larger than breadfruits as well.
One more resemblance is to cempedak: jackfruit’s flesh is generally yellow whereas
cempedak is dark yellow or orange. Jackfruit’s skin is additionally high-pitched, and
cempedak’s contains a scaly look.

DISTRIBUTION
India is that the largest producer of jackfruit within the world, and long believed to be its
place of origin. Jackfruit gets its name from the Portuguese jaca, successively derived from
the Malayali chakka. It grows within the Western Ghats, within the south, and at scattered
locations within the north and east. There square measure dedicated jackfruit festivals
control across geographic region, Karnataka, Kerala, state and within the North East. The
fruit makes for a superb gift in smaller villages, particularly throughout festivals. Boil the
seeds in salt: the style resembles chestnuts and lotus root.
More than a high quality product; we tend to shall produce awareness in an exceedingly
method that it differentiates from the gang. thus we tend to do a touch story telling
concerning Jackfruit - biological process aspects of jackfruit, health advantages and
therefore the scope of Jackfruit usage in Indian preparation.
There is a widespread belief that excessive consumption of jackfruit flakes will result in
bound organic process disorders. the employment of jackfruit as an advert crop is restricted
because of its wide variations in fruit quality and long seed dormancy.
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The fruits should be utilised as early as attainable once it reached the maturity as terribly
sharp off flavours may be developed. Therefore, it is practiced to harvest the fruit when it is
firm and in a semi ripen condition before ripening on thetree and then stored until becoming
soft and fit for processing.

FLAVOR COMPLEMENTS


Durian, breadfruit, breadnut, cempedak, banana, coconut



Unripe: plantain, coconut milk, coconut oil, garlic, onion, salt, turmeric, mustard,
cumin, flour, garam masala, soy sauce, sesame, chili, potato, lime juice, lemon juice,
curry leaves, grated coconut, dal, asafetida, black pepper, cinnamon, clove



Ripe: sweetened coconut, sugar, sweet milks, raisins, pineapple, banana, mango,
cashew, cardamom, almond, cashew, date, jaggery, maple syrup, vanilla, citrus rind

INTERESTING FACTS


Alongside bananas and mangos, jackfruit is considered one of the three auspicious
fruits in Tamil Nadu.



Jackfruit belongs in the same family as mulberries



The name, “jackfruit” only came about when the British hijacked the Malayalam name,
“chaka” and turned it into “jackfruit.”

Names in Indian languages:


Panasam (Sanskrit)



Pala pazham (Tamil)



Kathal (Hindi)



Panasa (Telugu)



Enchor (Bengali)



Phanas (Marathi)



Theibong (Manipuri)



Halasa (Karnataka)



Panas (Oriya)



Halasina hannu (Kannada)

Nutritional Value of Jackfruit
According to its USDA nutrient data profile, 100g of edible jackfruit contains the following
nutrition:



94kcal



.1mg Vitamin B6 (5% RDI)



0g Fat



34mg Calcium (3% RDI)



24g Carb (8% RDI)



.6mg Iron (3% RDI)



2g Fiber (6% RDI)



37mg Magnesium (9% RDI)



1.5g Protein (3% RDI)



36mg Phosphorous (4% RDI)



297IU Vitamin A (6% RDI)



303mg Potassium (9% RDI)



6.7mg Vitamin C (11% RDI)



.4mg Zinc (3% RDI)



0mg Thiamine (2% RDI)



.2mg Copper (9% RDI)



.1mg Riboflavin (6% RDI)



.2mg Manganese (10% RDI)

VARIETIES
However, there area unit 2 main types of jackfruit: firm and soft. In the firm selection, the natural
covering remains firm even at full maturity, whereas within the soft selection the perianths become
soft and fleshy on ripening. The firm selection is taken into account to be of top quality The soft
selection has fruits with tiny, fibrous, soft, and spongy flakes with terribly sweet carpels, whereveras
the firm selection is crisp with crisp carpels and not sweet because the soft selection.

USES OF PARTS OF JACKFRUIT TREE
PARTS OF THE

USES

REMARKS

JACKFRUIT TREE
JackfruitFlesh

Consumed fresh or as canned slices, fruit juice,
and dried chips

Seeds

Added to flour for baking and cooked in dishes

After boiling and
roasting

Unripe fruit

Pickles

Fully Ripen fruit

Fruit juice

Pureed Jackfruit

Baby food, juice, jam, jelly, base for cordials,
candies,

fruit-rolls,

marmalades,

In some countries

jackfruit

leather, and ice cream
Bark Of The Tree

Durable timber-

Anti-termite

properties
Leaves And Fruit Wastes

Fodder for cattle, pigs, and goats

Many Parts Of The Tree

Medicinal properties

HEALTH BENEFITS
PART

RICH SOURCE

MEDICINAL USE

Jack-fruit

High-value compounds

Antibacterial, antifungal, antidiabetic, antiinflammatory, and antioxidant activities

Phytonutrients

such

carotenoids

as

Protect the body and biomolecules from
the damage caused by genera- tion of
excess free radicals

Functional compounds

Reduce various diseases such as high blood
pressure, heart diseases, strokes, and bone
loss. It is also capable of improving muscle
and nerve function

Potassium

Lowering blood pressure

and improves

muscle and nerve function
Vitamin B6

Reduce homocysteine levels in the blood,
consequently lowering the risk of heart
disease

Vitamin C

Protects the skin from the damage that

occurs as a consequence of the natural
aging process and production of collagen,
gives firmness and strength to the skin
Isolated bioactive compounds

Anti-inflammatory effects

Phytonutrients

Anticancer, antihypertensive, antiulcer, and
antiaging properties

Niacin

Energy metabolism, nerve function, and the
synthesis of certain hormones

Dietary fiber

Good bulk laxative and helps to protect the
colon mucous membrane

High fiber content

Smooth bowel movements and prevents
constipation

Minerals

Magnesium

Absorption ofcalcium and helps strengthen
the bones and prevents bone- related
disorders such as osteoporosis

Iron

Prevent anemia and aids in proper blood
circulation

Copper

Thyroid gland metabolism

fresh seed and

Ascorbic

equivalent

Contribute to 70% of antioxidant activity

flesh

antioxidant effects and 27.7 and

and act as cooling and nutritious tonic and

0.9

acid

gallic

equivalent antibacterial activity

acid

phenolic contents
Compounds

like

dihydromorin,
artocarpin,

morin,

cynomacurin,

isoartocarpin,

loartocarpin,

cy-

artocarpesin,

oxydihydroartocarpesin, artocarpetin,

norartocarpetin,

cycloartinone,

betulinic

arto-

carpanone,

heterophylol

acid,
and

Useful in fever, boils, wounds, skin
diseases,

convulsions,

diuretic,

constipation, ophthalmic disorders, snake
bite, etc.

jackfruit leaves

Glucose tolerance

Jackfruit shoots

Diabeticpatients, antibacterial activity
Nematicidalactivity

UNDERUTILIZATION OF JACKFRUIT
Despite its nutritionary values and massive health advantages, the jackfruit is underutilized and not
classified as an advert crop and isn't adult |grown up| mature} on regular plantation scale thanks to
its short time period and low process facilities within the regions wherever they're grown.

Jackfruit

Inconsistency of the size and

Design of packaging very complicated and

shape

rough and thick skin and the latex makes
difficulties in preparation

Large, rough texture

Peeling and the separation of jackfruit edible
bulbs from jackfruit rind is a difficult and
more labour intensive task

Jackfruit

Highly perishable, under- goes

Inedible parts such as outer prickly rind, inner

Flesh

flavour loss, tissue softening,

perigones, and central core and only around

and cut surface browning

35% of the whole fruit consist ofedible flesh

Flavour

Unacceptable to some consumers

Excessive consumption

Can lead to problems of digestion

Generated as waste

Waste disposal and environmental problems

inedible parts

SUGGESTIONS TO INCREASE THE UTILIZATION OF JACKFRUIT
In today’s day and age, promoting is not any longer the key competitive person. customers are
progressively exigent for corporations to prove however their efforts ar creating a bearing,
supporting a cause, and achieving results on the far side simply profit. Ironically, knowing that an
organization cares concerning one thing apart from their own profit is that the incentive obtainers
that customers} ought to buy a lot of.

PACKAGING AND STORING TECHNIQUES
At present, there's a growing client demand for wholesome, nutritionary, and convenient food
merchandise. Therefore, in recent years, there's a growing marketplace for minimally processed

fruits and thereby increasing the priority for minimizing the harm to the fruits through correct
handling and storage strategies.
The freeze-drying, vacuum frying, cryogenic freezing and Modified Atmospheric Packaging
along with low temperature storage can successfully extend the shelf life of minimally processed
jackfruit. The dehydrated jackfruit bulbs in its powder form can be incorporated into other food
products.

PROCESSING PRODUCTS


Production of salty snacks such as chips from jackfruit flesh may attract the consumers for
consumption of jackfruitas it may impart variety to their diet.



It was found that the products including jam, jelly, and squash could retain desirable quality up
to sixmonths and started to deteriorate after 8-9 months, while thequality of pickles remained
unchanged even after 12 months of storage.



Fermentation of surplus or over-ripe jackfruit for the production of wine would be an
interesting alternative for the effective utilization of the fruit.

Jackfruit

Around 24-32% max 44% in some parts

Seed

Amylose
As a raw material for ethanol production
As a renewable source of energy

Jackfruit

Water absorption

200 %

Seed Flour

and

Desirable

oil

absorption of 90

functional

properties

for

food

applications

%
jackfruit

As a substrate for the production of L-lactic acid

seed
powder
Starch
Nonre-

As athickener and stabilizer in chili sauce
ducing

Utilized as prebi-otics

industrial

sugars
High protein
Peel

Rich in fibrous

Production of pectin

compounds,
calcium,

Can contribute to the economic
development of the regions where

and

they are grown by creating more

pectin

income for farmers and processors
as well as reducing the
environmental impacts of waste

Efficient

raw

precursor for the

activation

production

microwave

of

acti-vated carbon

acid

Which in turn prevent deforestation

and

and can be used for the production

induced

of bio-oil, which can be used as an

Phosphoric

naoh activation

alternative for nonrenewable fossil
fuel resources

JACKFRUIT IN REGIONAL INDIAN CUISINE
The biggest advantage of the jackfruit is its versatility. It is eaten as a vegetable when tender, raw, or
semi-ripe, and as a fruit when ripe. As a vegetable, it finds its way into curries and stews, dry stir-fry,
and biryani. it's fried as koftas and fritters, dried and deep-fried as chips, and preserved. The preserved
seeds move into curries or square measure simply cooked and ingested as snacks. Food is steamed
within the leaves. Even the core is usually broiled. The ripe fruit is employed in sweets, syrups, jams
and chutneys.
REGIONAL USAGE – NORTH, EAST, WEST, SOUTH
The raw and semi-ripe jackfruit is taken into account a vegetable instead of a fruit. Raw jackfruit
simply takes on the tastes of the masalas wont to cook it, and its way more common within the north.

It is imperative to note that the absence of Jackfruit in the recipes of Gujarat is a resultant of has
minimum to no produce of Jackfruit. Now it is imported from other Indian states and has lately seen
agri farming. It has finally found its way to the gujarati palate, experimenting on the various
possibilities in the cuisine stride.

L to R - Kathal ka Achar, Kathal ki Sabzi, Besanwale Kathal, Kathal Koftas
REGIONAL

PUNJAB

COMMON NAME

KATHAL

JACKFRUIT DELICACY

PARTICULARS

Kathal ka Achar

Jackfruit pickle

Kathal ki Sabzi

rich veg mutton curry

Besanwale Kathal

Lightly spiced preparation

Kathal Koftas

stew-like curry, as koftas

L to R - Panasa Cutlet, Panasa Dalma, Panasa Curry, Panasa Biryani

REGIONAL COMMON NAME JACKFRUIT DELICACY

ODISHA

PANASA

PARTICULARS

Panasa Cutlet

Jackfruit cutlet

Panasa Dalma

Jackfruit with Moong Dal

Panasa Curry

Raw jackfruit curry

Panasa Biryani
Traditional coastal dish with
ANDHRA

PANASA

Panasa pottu kura

mustard from the Godavari
district

Use in Odisha cuisine, panasa dalma, Panasa curry, Panasa biryani etc and also the chips from
Rayagada are sent across to states New Delhi, Ranchi and Ahmedabad.

L to R - Kalia Doi Enchor, Enchor’er Dalna, Enchor Chingri, Enchor Shukto
REGIONAL COMMON NAME JACKFRUIT DELICACY

BENGAL

ENCHOR

PARTICULARS

Kalia Doi Enchor

cubes cooked like meat in curry

Enchor’er Dalna

a lighter curry

Enchor Chingri

with prawns

Enchor Shukto

with bitter gourd

L to R - Kothal Salad, Kothal Guti Lau Pat Khar, Kothalor Chakoi, Tibetian momos

REGIONAL

COMMON

JACKFRUIT

NAME

DELICACY
Kothal Salad

MEGHALAYA

PARTICULARS

jackfruit comes mixed with
spinach, onions, peppers,
bamboo, and mushrooms.

ASSAM

TRIPURA

KOTHAL

Kothal Guti Lau Pat Khar

jackfruit seeds and pumpkin
leaves

Kothalor Chakoi

simple jackfruit seed and lentil
curry

TIBET

Tibetian momos

unique jackfruit filling

L to R – Kathal Ki Subzi, Phanas steamed rice cakes, Kathal Khandvi, Phanas Cutlet
REGIONAL COMMON NAME JACKFRUIT DELICACY
Kathal Ki Subzi
GUJARAT

Phanas/ Kathal

Phanas steamed rice cakes
Kathal Khandvi
Phanas Cutlet

PARTICULARS
Adequately spiced
Steamed in banana leaves
Not rolled
All time favourite cutlet

L to R - Ansa Ponsachem Tondak, raw kuvlo and bhikna (tender seeds) tondak, Pansachem Dhonas,
Pudde
REGIONAL

COMMON

JACKFRUIT DELICACY

PARTICULARS

NAME
Ansa Ponsachem Tondak

spicy curry with pineapple,
jackfruit & sometimes, mango

raw kuvlo and bhikna (tender
GOA

Pansachem

seeds) tondak
Pansachem Dhonas

a grated coconut dish with
shrimp
a cake made with ripe jackfruit,
Goan palm jaggery and coconut

Pudde

sweet rice cones steamed in
jackfruit leaves

L to R - Kodava Mudi Chekke Barthad, Kulae Puttu, Chekké Kuru Pajji, Mangalorean Gariyo

REGIONAL

COMMON

JACKFRUIT DELICACY

PARTICULARS

NAME
Kodava Mudi Chekke
Barthad
KARNATAKA

CHEKKE

Kulae Puttu

stir fry of jackfruit seeds and
desi chana
steamed jackfruit rice cake
wrapped in banana leaf

Chekké Kuru Pajji
Mangalorean Gariyo

chutney made with the seeds
crispy jackfruit fritters

L to R - Panasa pottu kura, Panasa Dalma, Panasa Curry, Panasa Biryani

REGIONAL COMMON NAME JACKFRUIT DELICACY

PARTICULARS

Chakka Appam
Chakka Idli, Dosa
KERALA

CHAKKA

Chakka Sambar
Gujje Palya,
Jackfruit Rind Curry

Udupi style stir fry made with

Baby Jackfruit Kurma
Jackfruit Seed Curry
Chakka Kaapas

fresh vegetables and jackfruit
chopped, marinated in chilli,
tamarind and salt, coated in a
rice flour batter and slow
roasted in ghee

Ilai Adai
Jams, Payasam, Halwas

rice flour, with sweet fillings,
steamed in banana leaf

Even Ice Cream

FESTIVALS


“In UP, Delhi and Bihar, the jackfruit was used as a replacement for mutton by people who had
to feed large gatherings, especially during festivals like Holi, and couldn’t afford meat. Kathal
ka Pulao with onions, garam masala and Basmati rice. “It’s like a biryani but better”.



In Bengali, jackfruit is commonly called gaach patha (tree goat) and the green unripe jackfruit
is called ‘echor’. The jackfruit dish is usually made on Naboborsho or Bengali New Year has a
significant place in order to mark this occasion.



The fruit have significant presence in Odia food culture as well as various rituals of Odia life
and festivals like Savetri Amabasya, Rath yatra and Madai Haat tribal festival in Kalahandi
and Koraput have good role of same fruit.

SOME PHRASES


It even makes its way into common parlance: in Kannada, hasidu halasu tinnu, undu maavu
tinnu (loosely: eat jackfruit when hungry, eat mango when full)



In Bengal, summers are synonymous with aam kanthaler gandho (loosely: fragrance of mango
and jackfruit).

INNOVATIONS - FOOD & DRINK
•

Kerala additionally boasts the sole jackfruit-dedicated eating place within the country. Alnas
Chakka eating place in Muttippala has thirty preparations of the fruit as well as pakodas,
payasam, bajji (fritters), cutlets, biryani, and drinks and desserts as well as jackfruit
milkshakes, juices, sherbet, and soda.

•

Mumbai’s Ummrao serves a Kathal Hindu deity Haleem (with asparagus, broken wheat, cous
cous and rose water) and a Kathal Biryani. Mumbai’s trendy Goan eating place, O Pedro, the
fiery lemon like vindaloo replaces the normal pork with jackfruit to make a Jackfruit Vindaloo
Taco.

•

Many restaurants experiment and play with this characteristic. In Bengaluru, cook Manu
Chandra serves a force Young Jackfruit Tacos with smoke-dried chevre.

•

In Goa, Hansel Vaz of Cazulo Premium Feni and employee Rohan Barbosa have
experimented with a jackfruit cocktail. Castaad Ponos uses a sirup made from the fruit mixed
with cashew feni, to make a bitter.

•

Jackfruit Khaman, Jackfruit Barfi,

•

Jackfruit Croquettes, Jackfruit Caesar salad

STORING OF JACKFRUIT:
•

Whole jackfruit can keep for 3 to 10 days at temperature. don't refrigerate the complete fruit;
instead, keep the bare-ass jackfruit bulbs during a perforated bag within the white goods.
they're going to keep for up to per week, however air the lookout for slippy, graying pulp—
this indicates spoilage.



Before refrigerators came into Goan homes, dried jackfruit seeds were preserved within mud
mounds. When dry, the mud would harden making the right case for the seeds, keeping them
dry and removed from plant.

•

Jackfruit pods could also be frozen, and indeed, several Asian countries provide them within
the deep freezer section of grocery stores.

•

According to a book, "Fermented Fruits and Vegetables: a worldwide Perspective:" "Young
inexperienced jackfruit is preserved in Sri Lanka and India. Young inexperienced jackfruit ar
bare-ass and withdraw one.2-1.8-cm thick slices. The slices ar placed associate degree
exceedingly in a very} instrumentality and coated in an eight pc common salt resolution.
They’re weighed right down to keep them submerged within the brine. The brine resolution is
then magnified by two pc day after day till it reaches V-day. The slices are then left for 8-15
days within the brine. Vinegar and spices are added before packaging."

CONCLUSION

Jackfruit could be a tropical tree, that could be a wealthy supply of nutri- ents like
carbohydrates, proteins, vitamins, minerals, dietary fiber, and phytochemicals. Previous
studies have unconcealed various health edges of jackfruit as well as anti- malignant
neoplastic disease, antimicrobial, antifungal, medicine, wound healing, and symptom
properties. However, it's thought-about as AN underutilized fruit in business scale, primarily
because of higher share of tough portion that ends up in additional waste generation, issue in
peeling and separation of edible bulbs from the rind, lack of data on correct postharvest
practices, and inadequate process facilities in regions wherever they're full-grown. Hence,
adhering to correct postharvest practices and conversion of jackfruit into minimally processed
merchandise, like precut jackfruit, could encourage additional population towards the
consumption of jackfruit, and conversion of jackfruit waste materials into valuable
merchandise could aid in waste management. There ar solely some recent studies that have
centered on the extending period of time of jackfruit and price addition of jackfruit waste by
changing them to completely different merchandise and renewable energy sources. Thus,
additional researches ought to be devoted for locating potential industrial applications of
jackfruit and correct management of waste generated in jackfruit process.

